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NEW PRO VICE-CHANCELLOR FOR MONASH

Professor Peter W . Musgrave, 46, has been appointed a Pro Vice-Chancellor of Monash University.

It i§ the second appointment of its kind:   Professor J.M. Swan was appointed to the first Pro Vice-
Chancellorship earlier this year.

Professor Musgrave, M.A. (Cantab.),  Ph.D. (London), has been  Professor of Education at Monash since
January  1,1970.     Before joining this University he was Senior Lecturer in Sociology at the Unive-rsity of
Aberdeen.

He has had wide experience in the field of education in schools, colleges of education and universities,
as well as managerial experience in the woollen manufacturing industry.    He has written six books, of which
his "Sociology of Education" is a standard work, and a large number of papers.

In  1943-47 Professor Musgrave served in the Royal West Kent and 2nd Punjab Regiments in India,
China and the South West Pacific.

He  is married with a son and a daughter.

SEMESTER TIMETABLE ADOPTED

Council on Monday adopted the report of the c7cJ fooc Committee on Semester Organisation Outlining
the calendar to be observed with the introduction of the semester system next year.

The committee recommended that, in view of the demands of inter-varsity sporting activities and other
extra-curricular activities, the university  should adhere to the Australian Vicechancellors' Committee formula

governing the May and August vacation dates for the time being.

The revised calendar would then provide for the first  16-week semester to begin on March 6 and end
on June 23, with a break between May  15 and  29.

A three-week mid-year examination and study break will occur between June 26 and July  17.  The
second semester, of 15 weeks, will last  from July  17 to October 27, with a break between August  14 and 28 .

The Committee also recommended that faculties and departments, in operating the proposed calendar,
may finish teaching earlier in the first semester and bring the mid-year examination period forward to the
middle of the first week of the mid-year break if they so desire.    Otherwise the examinations should be concen-
trated, so far as is possible, into the second week of the mid-year break.

BLOOD: NEW RECORDS ESTABLISHED

The Red Cross Mobile Blood Bank had its most successful visit yet when it came to Monash last week.

In six days, more than 700 volunteers attended the Bank in the Union and donated a total of 667 pints
of blood.

The Bank will return to Monash for a nine-day visit in September-October.

RECOGNITION

The Australian Post Office had the richt mail this week when it received a parcel addressed to:

"Honorable Chancelor of the Main University of Melbourne, Australia."

It sent it to -Monath.

The parcel contained three books on the "Atomic Nodic Field Theory", forwarded by the   author
Rudolph Weckering, of Luxembourg.
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ASIAN CULTURE AT MONASH

Ka`rate,100-yea-r-old Chinese costumes and traditional Asian dances and singing will be highlights of
a concert being organised by Asian students at Monash.

The concert, to be held at the Alexander Theatre, on July  16 and July  17 at 8 p.in. will aid the
Malaysian Flood Relief Fund.

It is being organised by the Malaysian Singaporean Students' Association and involves students from
eight countries -Malaysia, India, Thailand , Philippines, Vietnam, Laos, Japan and Indonesia.

NEW MEMBERS OF COUNCIL

Monash University Council received a massive infusion of "new blood" when it met this week.  Six
new members took their seats for the first time; four others returned for a further period of service.

New members introducedwere : Mr. M.B. Brereton (technical schools -metropolitan area),
Mr. 0. Rozenbes (Trades Hall Council), Dr. Nigel Gray (Faculty of Medicine ), Dr. P. Le P. Darvall (teaching
staff, other than professors), Mr. G. D. Hub'oert (graduate students) and Mr. J.E. Varley (undergraduates).

Mr. E. J. Tippett (country technical  schools, appointed  by  the Governor-in~Council),
Professor J. D. Legge and Professor K. C. West fold (both of whom have previously served on Council, and were
elected in the recent ballot of professors) and Dr. F.G. Lennox (Deputy Chancellor, re-appointed by the Faculty of
Science) were also present.

SIR JAMES FORREST

Council accepted the resignation of Sir James Forrest, who has just completed  10 years' service to the
University.

In his letter to the Chancellor, Sir Douglas Menzies, Sir James said he had reached the stage when he
felt he should cut down on his activities,  and expressed his appreciation for the opportunity to work as a
co-opted member  of the Council.

GIFTS TO THE UNIVERSITY

The following gifts and grants to the university were reported to Council on Monday:

$6000 from the Ministry of Aboriginal Affairs of Victoria, towards teaching salaries in the Van Leer
Pre-School proj ect.

$3000 from The Felton Bequests Committee to the Department of Surgery, being grant-in-aid for
equipment to assist with research into the diagnostic pr.cess.

$2000 from the Percy Baxter Charitable Trust towards equipment to enable the kidney preservation
machine  in the Department of Surgery, Prince Henry's Hospital, to be fully utilised .

The Monash University Parents Group have agreed to make available a further $ 1400, making a total

promise of $4200, towards the cost of the special furnishings for Robert Blackwood Hall.

$600 from The Ian Potter Foundation towards the overseas travel expenses of Prof. A.W. Linnane
(Biochemistry).

$400 from the Institute of Chartered Secretaries t`-,'wards the costs of the annual Monash Economics
Lecture.

$207 from various donors towards the expenses of A.M.S.A. Convention,1971.

$200 from Roche Products Pty. Ltd. to the Department of Physiology, towards the expenses of the
Van Cleef Symposium on the Control of Movement, May  1971.

S 120 from the Geography Teachers Association of Victoria to the Alexander Theatre.

Sloo  from the Van Cleef Foundation  to  the Department  of Physiology, towards expenses  of the  Van
Cleef Symposium, May  1971.

$50  from Mr.  S.A.F. Pond  to  the  Law  library.

$6.90  from  Mr. P. Crowcroft, Albury,  towards  the  work  of the  Department  of Pliysiology.

Authorised  by   K.W.   Bennetts.   Informati()n  Officer.
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